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By Armadillo Press

Anness Publishing, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. This book comes with over 50 reusable stickers. It offers lots of lively images of this most
beloved of children s toys, in familiar and fun situations that will capture the interest of young
readers. It lets you say hello to all the teddy bears - including Fluffy Bear, Honey Bear, Ginger Bear,
Golden Bear, Cuddly Bear, Cheerful Bear, Big Bear and Party Bear. It features engaging and
amusing themes, such as hide and seek, on the beach, and music time. Sticker activities put
learning into practice and make it an enjoyable experience - find some toys for Playtime Bear, set
out some food for the teddy bears picnic, put Baby Bear on a boat, and much more. It contains
reusable stickers that offer hours of entertainment. It provides an excellent start to your child s
learning with this exciting sticker book. All young children love their teddy bears, and they will
adore looking at the photographs, playing the games and using the stickers of their cuddly friends
in this fun book. They will delight in finding balloons for Party Bear, putting the bears in the...
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ReviewsReviews

A brand new eBook with a brand new point of view. It is rally fascinating throgh reading through time period. You will like the way the article writer
compose this ebook.
-- Cia r a  Seng er-- Cia r a  Seng er

Great electronic book and useful one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You can expect to like the way the author compose
this ebook.
-- Ma tteo Johnson-- Ma tteo Johnson
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